
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR GENERAL HIGHER EDUCATION, TIARYANA,
PANCHKULA

ORDER
I

)/

No. 1213-2020 Ad (3J
Dated, Panchkul a, the 28.7 .20?L

A copy of lerter No. s/52/201.6-rAR dared 15.07.2021 received fronr
lJnder Secretary, Adrninistrative Reforms 0/o Chief Secretary to Govt. llar1,i1n;1
t'egarding disposar of First Appeals under the RTI Act, 2005.,, is forwarcred to trre
following for strict ccmpliance:-

1. All the Principals ofGovernment Colleges in the State.

2. All the Commanding oiflcers, NCC Units in the State.
3' Registrar, Kurukshetra university, Kurukshetra/Maharishi Dayanand urr r..r:i i,),

Rohtakl chaudhary Devi Lal university, Sirsa/Bhagat phool sirrgir r,.i:rr;iiir
Vishwavidyalaya, Khanpur Kalan (sonepatl/lndira Gandhi Universitt., i,l\:: !.1)ui

[RewariJ /Chaudhary Ranbir Singh University, Iind/Chauclhary B.,rlr;i [.,a,

University, Bhiwani/ Gurugram Universiry, Gurugram/ B.R. Ambedkar l,i;rtic_rrrai

Law Universitv, Rai (Sonepat)/Balrn iki Sanskrit University, Mundri, t(ai,,hal
4. Ail the Librarians of r)istrict Libraries/Sub Divisionar Li6raries in th., ljt,r;r, L,i

ilaryana/ Librarian.

l"--&^
Supct'intenrleirtT'tlnri,, 1i;, 1. .1...,,

fbr. Di rector Ceneral l.i i ght: l. t::1,. ;;;,.,,.. i.
I Haryana, lrar:iir],r.,:a

Endst. No. Even Dated, panchkula ti:e iJ u,\f,l , .

A copy is forwarded to the following for infrrrnraticu :rnC hB( i-.:j. ,.

action:-

1. First Appellate Authority-cum-f oint Director ArJmn O/o
Panchkula.

2. SPI0 RTI 0/o DGHE, Haryana, panchkula.
3. PS/DGHE, Steno/JDA

DGHii, :'lar';,a;,.

Registrar Education
incharge IT Cell.

D -n,
- I \+\^JaL.L.,a
5upcIlrrtenclent Adn) iu tstra t r ol.r

for Director Ceneral lligirer Educatir:u
I\ Haryana, panchliula



('' w'

'lir

$ls2l2ot6-LAR
Goverlmsnt of Haryana

Administrative Reforms Depertment

Subject:-

Sir/Madam,

I am rlirectecl to add-ress yolr on Ure subject cited above

yoLl i.hat State lllforrnation Cornmissiort, llaryana has noticgd that'

Iollouirrg cteficietrcies has been noLicqd while deciding appeals/

(i) The Iirst Appellate Authorities under the Right to Act do not

dispose of the appeals within the time frame prescribed by

l'hc Alrp('llirle At^Ilhol'itics drr rrot examine the ltppeals

express their ?rgreemenl. with tlre decision of the State I n k;r:n ation

r fi . ' l. Al1 ltre A(l nri'listrertivt: Scclctaries to Govl'' t{ttryana

E - iV:,'-9 2. All tlr. l)errcl .f Depnrltllsrrls in Llarlann'

Disposal of Flrst Appeals u'lder the RTI Act' 2OO5'

and to inlorm

lii)

Dated Chandigarh the, tst\JLlty, 2O2l

lii i)

(iv)

(v)

("i) The lrearings arc trdiortrtrr:d rlue to non-availability of First Appellate

Authorities on tht' day and timc fixcd for hearing;

(vii) Some timc oflicc Superintcndents of Personal st.lff hears (rppeals it1 the

absence of the designated First Appellate Authority.

2. Scr;tion 1!)0)of ttrc IRTI Act, 2005 provides that, any person *4ro, dr:es

not receive a dccisior.r rvithin the tirne specilied in sub-secti<.rn {l) or clause (a) of

sub-ser:tion (3) o[ sectiort 7, or is aggrieved by a dccision oI l]rc Ccntral l]rrl,rlir:

lnformation Ofhccr or State Plrblic lutonnatiorr OIIiccr, irs l.l-re cuse may Lre, may

witl)in thiny clays from ttre expiry oI such periocl or lrom the rcceipt of such a
decision prefer an appeal to such officcr who is senior in rank to t]re Central Ptrblk;

lnlormation Offrccr or Slate Pr-rblic lnforruatiot.t Officer, trs thc case may be, ir-r cactt

pr-rblic aut-hority:



Providecl lhar such officer mrw admit the appeill after

period of thirty clays iI he or she is satisfied ttrat the appellant

srifficient cause f:',rnr,filin:r the appeal in tirn(:.

3. Secti,lrl 19{rr) of the R'tl Acr, 2005 provides that the

ALrlhority should clisposrc of tlre trppeal withirr thirty days ol the

In exceptional cascs, tlte appellate autl'loritl* may take fortv fivt:

the appeal subjert to th(, condition that he shall recortl in wl.i

ctelay in deciding lhe appr'etl. Therefore, each F-irst Appellatc

2005, so lhat the itrforrrrntion seeker ay not Iesort to tiling of

before tlre Cornn ifisi()n

Yours fart}tfttlly

-(=o*L;.-11^

(Santosh ){umari)
lJnder Secretary,

for Chiel' Secretary to
Rax 274OOOI, 27 40226,

email ad.lress:

expiry of the

First Appellate

ol tl-re apperal.

to dispose ol

tl re reason lor

shtrltlcl cnsurc

thal ern appe.rl ftr(;eived ly him is disposecl ofl rvithin ll() rinys ol'

erppeal.

receipt of the

Ynu rrre then'lore requested to bring in the notit:e of all / Fit'st

Appellate Author:t-y ur,.l.. your control that, they may atlhere/ comply and

dispose off the aPPerils ttuder the provisitlns ol Section 19{l) nncl 9(6) oI RTI Acr,

sccond appcals

i-\rir-rr
Itelbrms

trndst. No. 5/ 52/'"lt)I tr' l Ait

A co )v is Ii,ivarded to thc Se':retaty, St!t({'

Haryana, SCO No '7t)-7 t, Sector tJC, Chancligarh

7085lSCIC/2O21ltrA-l drrle(l 25'05 202,l for in lorrrtat ior-r'

t, Haryana
5555

Commission,
w.r.l. his lctter n(,.

-. -cdl
(sanlosh linrnrrl'i)

tJnder Secretarry,
for- Chiel Sect'ctarY t<t

ttax 2740001. 2'/'lt)226, 5555
emiiil zrclclress:

Rr:lbrms
Haqrana


